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LOOAL;
Death.

Capt. William Tennent, of Columbia,
died at Cherokee Springs last Tuesday.
Capt. Tennent married Miss Kltty

bonds, a Lau reus lady, and was the
fatbor-in-law of Mr. Will Power«.
Hin romaltiH wore brought to L>aurens

and iuterrod In the oity comotory on
Wodnesday.
The horeaved family havo mueh sym¬

pathy from thler friends In Laurens.
The Dispensary.

Tho county board ofcontrol met Thurs¬
day. J. T. Johnson appeared to oppose
the establishment of a dlspenssry. Mr.
Langston's petition containing flfty-
flco names asking that he bo appointed
disponser was exhibited. Mr. Johnson
was not poruiltted to offer oral testi¬
mony that any of tho signatures were
illegal.
Mr. Johnson's counter list was not

considered. Ho Was Instruoted that If
a list of porsons declaring themselves
froehold voters and opposed to a dispen¬
sary was offered Its consideration would
be ontertainod. The position taken by
tho board was that there was nothing
on its faco to show that Mr. Johnson's
list was one of free hold voters.
Tho board postponed aotlon until Aug.

21. Mr. Laugston was given permission
to obtain additional signatures to his
potltlon notwithstanding that it has al¬
ready boon Hied.

A Draw in Newberry.
Tho Liaurens baseball team went to

Nowborry Friday in auswor to a ohal¬
longe These woro the Laurens playors:
Toague, c.; J. T. Crows, p.; Franks, lb.;
Lungs to n, 2b.; Fred Little, 3b.; E. H.
Crows, s. s.; Frank Little, r. f.; Irby, c. f.;
Koppel, 1.1.
Friday's gamo resulted in a viotory

for Nowborry, score 7 to 6. On Saturday
tho tables wero turnod and Laurona won
by 0 to 6.
Crows struck out 7 In tho llrst game

and 13 in the second. Toague caught
both games without a passed ball.
Tho Laurons boys were treatod very

handsomely by tho Newberrians. The
town was turned ovor to them, all ex¬

penses were paid and they wore shown
evory attention. Our boys would havo
returned from Nowborry in a good
humor had thoy lost both games, and
thoy havo no regrets that honors wore
divided with tho hospitable, good fol¬
lows of Nowborry,
Capt. Silas McCaughrin umpired both

games to everybody's satisfaction.
Whon Nowberry comos to Laurens,

which will bo within two weeks, sho has
a right to oxpoct a splendid welcome.
Tho County Teacher's Institute.

Monday was a rainy day and the
Teacher's Institute held no session.
Prof. Hughos of Groonvllle, who is

principal, has arriyod aud tho work of
tho I nstitute is expected to begin to-day.
All tho teachers in the county should

attend this institute. It will last two
weeks and tho instruction will be inter¬
esting nnd thorough. Prof. Hughos
will bo assisted by Hov. A. M. Ilassell
and Miss Mary Yeargin.

It will be romembored that Miss
Yeargin taught in a number ol county
institutes last summer and mado quite
an ouyiablo reputation.
Tho Advkiitisek urges that tho teach-

ors will all make an oQbrt to attend the
institute and that there will bo numbers
of thorn here within tho next day or two.
Tho town peoplo ought to interest

thomsolvos in the Institute. They should
boar in mind that if it succoeda It will
perhaps be held evory summor In futuro.
It Is t hero to re to the Interest of tho town
that visiting toachors be hospitably en¬

tertained and mado to fool that thoy are

cordially welcomed.
Lot oyorybody join in a hearty en-

doavor to make tho institute a gratify¬
ing succ0s9.

The Sooth Carolina College Alumni
Scholarship.

Tho ADVKivrisBit again calls atten¬
tion to tho oil >r oi the Laurons County
Alumni Association to assist in. tho edu¬
cation of a student at the South Carolina
College.
Ono hundrod dollars annually without

interest will bo loaned to some
young man who wins the appoint¬
ment, during oach yoar of his col-
logo course. Ho will have ample
time after graduation to make payment
and will be asked to give no security ex¬
cept his word of honor.
The examination will bo held on tho

second Saturday in Septomber. Tho
examination will be upon tho following
studies: (tho regular requlromonts for
admission to tho Freshman class of
tho Collogo):
Soiontiilo Course, in English, His¬

tory, and Mathomatics. English as fol¬
lows: English forms and constructions
and tho grammatical analysis of sen

tonces, as sot forth In suoh grammars as

Moiklejohn's or Whitney and Lock-
wood's English Grammar. A composi¬
tion of ono hundred and hfty words,
testing the applicant's ability to write
grammatically and spoil correctly, will
bo roquirod as part of the entrance ex¬
amination. History: Davidson's or
Wobor's History of South Carolina, His¬
tory of tho United States; outlines of
tho World's History to tho Fall of tho
Western Roman Empire (A. D. 47G).
Ancient Goography, such as Is shown
in tho maps accompanying tho histori¬
cal toxts; Modorn Geography, and tbe
Spoclal Geography ot South Carolina (in-
eluding railroads, OtO.) Mathematics:
Arithmetic, Algobra to quadratics and
throe books of Geometry.
Classical and Literary Courses..In

Englsh, History, Mathomatics and Latin:
also in Grook, in classical course. Latin:
Ciosar (four books), Virgil's yEneld (six
books), Etymology and Syntax of Latin
Grammar, and tno elomonts of Latin
Proso Composition. Greek: Xonophon's
Anabasis (four books), Etymology and
.Syntax of Grook Grammar, and tho olo-
monts of Grook Proso Composition; or

equivalont studies.

l/ooal Advertisements.
Rest Sets cigar on earth, and the hnost

lino of smoking and ohewing tobacco to
bo had at Burdetto's under Ben-Delia
Hotel.
A fow vory cholco stylos in fine Slip¬

pers, and at greatly reduced prices.
Simmons Bros.

See our prico on lot short lengths Car-
poting for Bugs. S. M. A E. H. Wilkes
A Co.
A ime lino of handkerohlef extracts

choioh perfumery, at Ilurdetl's, under
Bon-Delia Hotel.
To Rbnt:.Bakery In the rear of Col.

Ball's building. Apply to W. W. Ball.
Glenn Springs water win cure rheu¬

matism. For salo by Kennody Bros.
Keinem her, wo are slaughtering prices

on prlntod and white wash goods. Sim¬
mons Bros.
Glenn Springs water Is a tried oure for

all troubles arising from kidney, liver or
Idood dlsoasoH. For salo by KonnodyBros.

TOWN TOPICS.

Noway Bits Gathered by Oar Itopor¬
ter In His Dally Round«

About mir City.
MIm Bottie Watt« and Miss Sara Ball

hayo gone to Sslud«, N. C.

Mr. Spearman of Newberry, spent sev¬
eral days In the olty last week.

Mr.Collilt Mill", or North Carolin«, is
visiting Mr. Bargess near Laurens.
Col. U. Ruoker, of Columbia, was in

town Saturday.
Mr. Jno. Y. Garllngton is at home for

a few days.
Mr. M. L. Copeland has gene to 8a-

luda for a couple of weeks.

Prof. Fleming Brown of Converge Col-
lego was In the city last woek.
Mr. C. C. Featberstone is taking a va¬

cation at bis old home in Anderson.
Rev. J. P. Anderson of LaGrangc,Fla.,

preaohed n beautiful sermon in the Pros-
bvterlan Churoh Sunday.
The City Graded Schools make an in¬

teresting announcement with reference
to scholarships in anothor column.
About til toon pair of young ladles and

gontlemen wore the happy participantsin a gorman at the resldonoo or Col, and
Mrs. B. W. Ball last Wodnesday evon-
ing.
Senator Irby has securod the appoint¬ment of Clyde Fullor of this county to a

position in Washington. Ho has also so-
cured ho appointment of Henry Stone,
colored, as a laborer in the oapitol.
A tasteful and handsomo monument

has boon erected In Trinity Church-yard,
Columbia, to tho momory of the lato Miss
Pamola Cunningham, by hor uophew,
Clarenco Cunningham of Charleston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bobo, Capt. Mlntor
and family and Mr. C. W. Tuuo will
loavo for tho World's Fair to-day, Mr.
W. W. Hull ox pods toleavo with a parly
Thursday on the same journey.
A wayfaring man in this town gave a

colored gontlomon a bland dollat to
hunt him somothiug more strengthen¬
ing than Adam's alo, our homo bovorago.
Ho hafc boon hunting that darkey over
since. Ho is said to have boon a spy.

Scribbling Jim Til man lit upon Gon-
oral Shelton of tho Columbia Registor in
Edgetield last wook and handled him
with a total want of delicacy. Jooms is
reportod to havo knocked tho Gonoral
down.

A very enjoyable recoptlon and lawn
party occurred at tho rosldouoe of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Boyd, Friday evening.
The house and grounds woro prottily Il¬
luminated, and tho young ladies und
gontlomon woro given a glorious oppor¬
tunity for sparking. Tho nlFalr was ten-
tlored to tho young folks by;Messra. Goo.
Boyd. A8hmoro Davis, D. L. Sltgrcavos
and Sam Wilkes.

This Needs Attention.
Special to Columbia Journal.
Clinton, S. C, August 8.--Reliable

information has roaehod horo that a fow
nights ago, in sight of Shady Grovo
church, in Jack's Township, a few milos
from Clinton, throo young whito men
weut to tho house ot an inoffensive and
rospcctablo colored man, who has al¬
ways tried to bring his daughters up
right, and the old man being absont,
they drovo all tho rest ot tho family
away except one daughter and then all
threo of tbo mon outraged tho girl.

Eureka.
I have secured tho oxclusive right of

the use of the celebrated Amosthotio
EUREKA, which is a Brazilian prepa¬
ration guarantood to contain no dele¬
terious maltor and to oxtrnct all tooth
absolutely without pain. "Pis indood a
boon to mankind. Giye me a call and
bo conylncod as to tho satisfactory na¬

ture of my work.
P. B. CONNOR,

Aug. 15, 93.-3mo. Dentist.

Business Notiecs.
For Sau:,.One 50 saw Lummus cot¬

ton gin with foodor and condonsor. In
good running order. Apply to Wm. D.
Sulllv an, Tumblfng Shoals, S. C. ;lt
Drugs, Turnip Seed, Sodawator and

Ico at Dr. Posoy's Drug Storo.

All lOo. Ginghams at 8c, all 12^0.
Ginghan.8 at 10c. Simmons Bros.
Havo you soon that big lot of Stoves?

Get the price, and it will astonish you.
At S. M. A E. H, Wilkes A Co.
When in need of soaps, toilots, colo¬

gne?, etc., don't fail to call at tho DengStoro under tho Bon-Della Hotol, and
you will bo treated right.
Dr. Poaey has a big lot of fresh Turnip

Sood, and ;is soiling thorn cheap. Also
Sodawator, Bonbons, Coco Cola and Icos.
Call at his Drug Store.

Hilf lot of Fruit Jars arrived Saturday,
at S. M. A E. II. Wllkod [A Co's. China
Palace.
Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and

Liver trouble whou Glenn Springswater will euro you. You can got it at
Kennedy Bros.

Try the Adjustablo Duplox if you
want comfort and durability. For salo
by Simmons Bros.
We think good advlco to all Is: Put

your fruit up and buy your Jars from
S. M. A E. H. Wllkos A Co.
A largo and soloot lino of Patout Mod-

lollies, Blood Purifiers, Tonics, Etc, at

Srices to suit theso times, at tho Orugtoro under the tho Bon-Dolla Hotol.
A great Shoo Stook, and vory low

prices aro tho Inducements we oiler tho
purchasing public. Simmons Bros.

Fanoy Bamboo Easols, Music Racks
and Ottomans, at S. M. A E. H. Wilkos
A Co.

If you aro siifl'orlng from hoad-ache,loss of appotlto and woaku try a case
ofOlonn Springs water an y >a will fool
better. For salo by Konuody Bros.

Glonn Springs water is kopt in casos
and on draught by Konnody Bros.
Hummer Nock Woar and NogllgeoShirts must bo closed out, and see our

line If you want good goods for a lltllo
money. Simmons Bros.

10 rolls Brussoll8 Carpotlng JiiNt ar¬
rived, cheap for tho price, atS. M. A E. II.
Wilkes A Co.

Go to J. O. 0« Fleming A. Co's. for
Wood's Porfeot Prosorving Powdor, tor
preserving Applos, Peachos, Poarp,
Plums, Chorries and fruit of ovory kind.
Also, Vegetables such as Corn, Boans,
Tomatoes, Peas, Ah. Perfectlul harm¬
less, and guaranteed a genuine preserva¬
tive.
Ono packago will bo sufllclent to envoi

about 6 gallons of Fruit, Etc Prlco 26
cents.

For pure frosh Drugs of ovory kind
call on ir. P. Burdetlo at tho Drug Storo
under the Ben-Dolla Hotel.

A large line of tho celebrated Bulst's
Turnip fieed just In at tho Drug Storo
under tho Ben-Dolls Hotol.
We hayo bought a groat Job in S. E.

Gros Grain Ribbon.rogular, 26 and 35c,
good, but wo will soil them at 10 and 15c

Simmons Bros.

Iu Houth Carolina.

[Cotnuaerclal Gazette.]
Ef yo'a gwlne to old Car'lioy an youlike a tnawnln nip,Yo'd bettah mix de ooektalls up an'

fotoh 'em la yo' grip,An' bab yo' eye toof sba'peo, an' mind
what you's about,'Kaso Maus« Tillman cotoh yo'

Ef Yo' Don» Watch Out!

Dom editors and Jedges dun' go tlsbln'
en*£ mo','Kaae tho "bait" am mighty ska'ce jes'
now in ole Car'lioy, sno',An» dey's mighty shy ob watah, 'kaso
dey feard key koteb de gout,n' Massa Tillman kotoh 'em

Er Dey Don' Watch Out I

Don'yo'mind de Kunnels knooklu' at
de ole familiar do',Wha'dey us' to git mint Jullps in de
good ole days ob yo'?Don' yo* hyar do Maiahs cussln? but
don' you nebbor doubt

Olo Massa Tillman kotoh 'era
Ef Dey Don' Watch Outl

It make dis darky grev'us-like an' trou¬
blesome to see

De 'ristoorats wha's brung up in de lapof liberty
Drinkln' llkker fit fo' nlggabs, olso deydone inns' go wldout,'Kaso Massa Tillman kotch 'em

Ef Dey Don' Watch Out!

Dorroli.
A delightful meeting has just

closed at the Presbyterian church
hore. Our pastor, Rev. Mr. Oraig
was assisted by Rev. Mr, Burwell
from Fairview, who did most of the
preaching and in his clear and
comprehensive style.
Crops around hero are looking

well though farmers aro beginning
to wish for rain again.
The young people of this vicinity

aro going to give an entertainment
on the 25th, of Aug., for tho benefit
of the school house. Thoy havo
been making preparations tor it
for some time and aro not going to
spare either time or expense to
to make it a success. Wo will
give the program in full next weok.
Mi88 McGill from Fairfield

county, is visiting tho family of
Rov. J. M. Friday.
Misses Blanche and Maud Shell

are visiting friends here.
Miss Corrio Whitesido from

Union Is visiting Mrs. L. O. Dor¬
roh.
Mr. J. P. Gray and family aro on

a visit to Williamston.
The school hero is booming and

will be out tho 25th of this month.
Sese.

Laiilbrd Locals.

We are now enjoying a season of
rest. Farmers are sitting under
the shade out of the reach of the
penetrating rays of "Old Sol." The
young peoplo aro having some de¬
lightful times, attending picnics
and big meetings.
The most noted picnic of tho sea¬

son was one at Hills Spring, given
by a party of young peoplo from
Lanford. Everybody seemed to
enjoy themselves to tho utmost ex¬
tent, especially when dinner was
announced, and oh! such a dinner
of the fried chicken, cakes, etc.
You know preachers are accused
of being specially fond of chicken,
and as only one was present, it is
supposed he got his full share. We
think though that ho was some¬
what timid as Ids best girl was
with him.
The canning factory is booming

with fourteen employees. If you
wish any canned fruit, this is tho
place to get it, supervisor, Mr. J.
W. Lanford.
The last account we had of Capt.

B. W. Lanford ho was forty-two
feet below tho surface of the earth,
still looking for water. While
sinking the well, just thirty-seven
feet beneath the surface he dug
out a cannon ball, weighing six
pounds.
Don't you hear those ix Is ring¬

ing? Of what nature? Matri¬
monial. Whose? Just wait, timo
will tell.

Mr. James Wright is quite ill at
this writing.

Mrs. B. W. Lanford has beon
quitosick, but is now improving.

Mr. Browning of Union, paid Mr.
R. P. Milam of this place a busi¬
ness visit last week. Mr. Browning
is an extensive and prosperous far¬
mer.
Miss Lula Rogers of Cavins, vis¬

ited relatives here last week.
Miss Daisy WofFord of Spartan-

burg has been visiting Mrs.T. R. L.
Gray.

Mi9S Theresa Parks of Woodruff,
and Miss Dona Posey of Union,
ore visiting Dr. Cox's family.
Protracted meetings will com-

monco at both churches here in
a fow weoks.

Geraldine.

Tumbling Shoals.

Wo have had nice rains and
crops aro looking well. Early corn
is poor but tho late planting is
good and farmers will crib enough
for their wants. Cotton is better
than was anticipated a fow weeks
ago. The plant is fruiting well. A
good price for the staple is what
tho farmers need.
The protracted meeting at Rabun

conducted by Rev. J. B, Parrott,
assisted by Rev. J. D. Pitts, closed
yoBtorday, There wore 19 additions
to tho church. Thoro wero 16
baptisms and 3 restored to mem¬
bership. A meeting will begin to¬
day at Friendship.
Among our visitors we note:
Misses Katie Kay, of Groonvillo

city, and Sallio Leo Henderson, of
Mt. Gallagher, Miss Blackwoll, oi
Due West, Misses Brown, of Pied¬
mont, Jim and Robert Lovon and
thoir si9ter, Miss Nannie, of the
Thormvoll Orphanage, of Clinton,
and Mrs. E. L. Dagnall, of Fork
Shoals.
Among tho«0 returned to their

In in cm aro tho following: Walter
Jones, of Owlngsville, O. II. Fuller
and family, of Mountvlllo, Fletcher
M. Johnson, Esq., of Gainosville,
Ga., Jeff Knight and family of
Browerton, Robert Simpson and
sislor, Miss Ida. of Piodmont.

Several gentleman aro getting
their horses ready for tho fairs.
Our boys havo organised a baser

ball toam. They play Saturday af¬
ternoons.
Health of the community is good.
Rumors rife of a coming wed

ding. Uncle Pluck.

Bo eure and putn box of Ayer's
Pills in your satciiol boforo travel¬
ling, either by land or sea. You
will And them convenient, effica¬
cious, and safe. Tho host remedy
for costiveness, indigestion, and
sick hoadache, und ndaptod to any
climate.

An article on "The FfOttuu Peas¬
antry," by tho Marquise de San
Carlos, will appear in tho August
number of tho Norlh American
Reviow,

Powder Springs.
The protracted meeting at New

Zion closed Friday night. Four
being received into the church by
profession.
There has been a young men's

prayer meeting organized in our
community to meet every Satur¬
day night. Turn out youug men
and lend a helping hand to this
good undertaking.
Mr*. Mary Winn and little

daughter, Ethel Blanche are very
sick at this writing with chills.
We hope to see them out again
soon.
D. M. and J. O. Crow are in

Spartanburg for a while engaged
in building.
Mr. N. P. Nelson and family vis¬

ited friends and relatives In Green¬
ville county last week. Mr. Hol-
lams says that crops are fine in
Greenville.
Through a mistake of the printer

our dots came under the bead of
Mt. Pleasant last week.

Cant. W. J. Miller and family aro
visiting relatives at Bradleys, S. O.
We will have a lawn party Sat¬

urday night. Everybody come.
J. W. S.

Loug Brauch.
Mr. Bob Bally and family havo

been sojourning in this neighbor¬
hood the past week taking in water¬
melons, grapes aud all other eata¬
bles that como in their way.
Health of the comunity is very

good at this time, and crops aro
fine.

T. J. Soxton has been engaged
the past few days boring well for
James Bell and T. B. Taylor. He
had some bad luck at Taylor's. Ho
had to tt\ke tho terra cotta out of
ono. Mr. Henry Price, of Ora, in¬
vented tho machine to take it up
with, which we will not undertake
to describo but como and see It for
yourself.
While over Duncan's creek the

other day wo found Mr. Win. Pet¬
erson ougagod in renovatlug the
store houso at the old Pitt3 place,
he says ho will have a fiuo stock of
goods there in a short while, but
that is Bill, you know.
Wo were informed also that J.

B. Smith has sold his farm will be
off to Arkansas this fall.
There is a big agent among us

now selling finest stovo that has
ever boon brought to this country,
but wo aro all rich you know and
can afford it at G8 dollars.
R. O. Hairston the luayor of the

town of Hairston's Shop, is prepar¬
ing to make additions to his al¬
ready comfortable dwelling.
And now wo want someone, either
farmer, lawyer, doctor, merchant
or even an editor to como forward
and tell us how to get rid of so
many hornets as they aro a bother
to ye old scribe and are some what
dangerous at ono end.
Tho molasses mill at J. T. Hlake-

ly's is kept running daily. Would
it not bo a good idea if John would
build a cotton factory?
Drew Williams, ti colored man,

will exchange Irish potatoes for old
shoes, but don't ask him how ho
got them.
And now as the slogins of tho

land are all up at Washington,
couldn't wo got up a new ism and
tako tho country ?

_Slooum Gt lson,
Crackcrueck,

Nows scarce this week. Crops
are about laid by,
Mr. J. N. Leak will soon have his

now residence completed.
Miss Mary Robertson, of Laurons,is visiting Mrs. Y. 0. Garrett.
Dr. and Mrs. Will and Miss Liz-

zie Nesbit, and Mr. Guy Clark vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Garrett last
week.
Mr. Laurons Sloan, a photogra¬

pher, is doing some artistic work in
this community.
Mr. J. A. Wilson has tho finest

peaches that wo have evor seen.

Treat Farley Fairly.
Greenvillo News.

I see an articlo In tho Registor,
of July 28th, about the "Farley-Irby affair," from Hodges ostensi¬
bly, which undertakes to forestall
public opinion in that controversy
and ait In judgement on General
Farley, and then call on others
likewise inclined to do something.
If that is the game, I tako it for
granted that Tho Groenvillo News
18 fair enough to allow both sides
to play at it.
The correspondent alluded to

says ono good thing and that is
that Senator Irby had best tako
notice of tho affair. This is good
advice and could woll go along with
some that General Farley gave
him.
Now, both of these men aro

from Laurens, and wo all know
them. General Farley can bear a
comparison with any man in his
work for and devotion to the re¬
form movement. irby can not
boar tho comparison with him
either as to character or services
and our people all know it, So far
as the controversy Is concerned,
and as we see it, instead of being a
"bascloss and scurrilous attack," it
is a complole conviction of Sena¬
tor Irby of tho charges made
against him by Goneral Farley..
Besides this Gonoral Farley has
vindicated himself from all of tho
charges against him and now
stands on high and patriotic
grounds.

I am a reformer, and while I re¬
gret any quarrel of this kind, I still
say that Senator Irby got exactly
what ho deserved for trying to
"blacklist" General Farley and
Congressman Shell. Tho only way
for us to keep peaco and harmony
is to put our condemnation on the
unscrupulous acts of such men as
Senator Irby and make them shut
up, or get out of tho party. Cer¬
tainly we can not expect an hon¬
orable and spirited gonlleman like
General Farley to bo quiet and
submit while ho is being under¬
mined, slandorcd and Injured by
such "stabs in the dark" as tho
"Craddoek" article, All honest re¬
formers aud nllianccmon demand
"fair play."

A GllKENVIM.U RKi'OKMEK.
Greenville, S, C, Aug. 5, 1893,
Ayer's Ague Cure Is an antidote

for malaria and all malarial dis¬
eases, whether generated by swamp
or sower. Neither quinine, arsenic,
nor any other Injurious drug onters
into tho composition of this rom-
edy. Warranted to cure fover and
ague.

Notice.
The Directors of the Farmers

Fire Insurance Company will meet
at Laurens C. II., Saturday the 19th
inst.

J. H. YVHARTON,
President.

Presentment of the Grand Jury.
July Tbrm or Coubt, 1693.

To His Honor W. H. Wallace, Pre-
stdimr Judge:
The Grand Jury respectfully submits

the following report:
The improvements roccommended by

them at the February Term of Court
have been completed vis: Jail, Public
Buildings and Poor House, and they
would further reccommond that the
County Commissioners of Laurcns
County would set apart so many acres,
say twenty acres of tilable land, or

more, at tiieir discretion around the
Buildings for the use of the Stewarts
and inmates of the Poor House. Also,
the County Commissinors to erect two
suitable tenant houses upon the land,
whmv to bo left to their better judgment,
rent the same to the highest bidder at
an early day as practicable.
The Grand Jury is in possession of

the fact, that there is no Plat of the
land belonging to to Poor House. They
rcccommend that tho County Commis¬
sioners at once will have the land sur¬
veyed and a Plat of tho same to bo filed
in their office.
Wo further reccommond that tho

Treasurer's Office County Commission¬
ers Office Clerk's Office and School
Commissioners Oflico by bringing them
on a lino with tho main wall of tho Hall
under tho Court House, thereby making
these offices more comfortablo and com¬
modious.
We find our efficiont County Commis¬

sioners havo done all they can to havo
good roads, having advertised tho snmo
to bo put in good order and condition
by first of September next, at which
timo they will be inspected by them
and all delinquents then will bo dealt
with according to Law. They further
reccommond tbnt tho Honorable Sena¬
tor and members of Legislature from
Laurcns County mako an effort at the
next meeting of the General Assembly
to secure tho passage of an act making
it the duty of tho State Chemists to
mako all analysis and tests when re¬

quired, as evidence in tho Courts of
General Sessions.
We would further say to your Honor

we havo appointed a Committee of our

body to mako r. general investigation of
tho various offices of tho County on or
about tho first of August next, which
Committee is to report at the next
meeting of (he Court, thore now being
no irregularities in the cilices known to
us and it being impracticable for us at
tho present to make a thorough investi¬
gation of tho same.
We reccommond that all prisoners

confined in the County jail be brought
to a speedy trial, or that in ease where
there is no evidence to sustain the
charge, that the prisoners bo released on
their own recognisance and not confined
in jail at the expense of tho County.
In conclusion the Grand Jury would

extend to your Honor the high appreci¬
ation of the kindness shown them. All
of which is respectfully submitted.

M. Ij. Bullock,
Foreman.

In Rlcntoriain«
Mrs. Jane 0. Martin, ncc Cooper, was

born in Abbeville County in 1S15), and
died at her home in Laurcns County,
July 23d, 1893, in tho seventy-fourth
year of her age. She joined tho church
in 1811, at Pleasant Grove Campmeeting,
and was a consistent member fifty-two
years. She loved tho church and relig¬
ious worship, thus setting forth her ear¬
ly training.
She was happily married to James

Martin, December 30th, 1811, and always
proved herself a true wife, a noble wo¬
man, a loving mother, and a faithful
Christian.
Most truthfully may bo said of our

mother that she attended to all the obli¬
gations based upon her relations to her
family In the last years of her life,
when health and strength had failed her
and old ago had marked its furrows up¬
on hor brow, she still manifested groat
interest in her domestic affairs.
Tho Christian graces were beautifully

blinded in her character. 11 er sympa¬
thy and charity for the sick and Buffer¬
ing were proven not by tears and kind
words alone, but by her works also.
During her last illness sho Buffered in¬

tensely for three long yearp, hut through
it all seemed fully resigned to God's
will. Despite tho efforts of a skillful
physician and all attention we could
ronder, tho parting came; tho tie that
bound her to earth was broken, and our
mother is gone.is dead.
In tho presence of relatives and friends

wo laid her away in tho silent grave to
rest at old Chestnut Ridge, by the side
of our father and other loved ones clear
to me, to await the resurrection morn.
While our hearts were made sad and

our homo made dark, may God bo mer¬
ciful, and omfort us in this our greatest
trial, and enable us to meet on that
"beautiful shore, where parting and pain
will bo no more."

Heb Son.
Mt. Gnllaghor, S. C, July 7, 1893.

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tonn.,
writes: "For six years I had been
nfllicted with running sores, and
an enlargement of the hono in my
leg. I tried everything I heard
without any permanent benefit
until Botanic Blood Balm was rec¬
ommended to me. After usingsix bottles tho sores healed, and I
am now In better health than 1
havo over boon. I send this testi¬
mony unsolicited, because I Want
others to he bcnelltted."

Children Cry for PITCHER'S CASTORU

NOTICE
The Board of Trustees of the

Laurcns City Graded Schools oilers
one free scholarship to each of the
nine townships in tho county to
be determined by a competitiveexamination at Laurcns, in the
English branches on the 13th dayof September next,
The only expense incident -to

this scholarship in the school itself
will be a matriculation fee of two
dollars. The board earnestly hopes
that this offer will be appreciated
and taken advantage of.
The next session of the schools

will open on the 18th Septemberwith a full and well equipped corps
of teachers and we invite the pat¬
ronage of all good people in the
county.

J. T. JOHNSON,

Obituary.
Mary Elizabeth Floyd, wife of

C. A. Floyd, died July 24th, 1893, at
Waterloo, Laurent county.
"I.'Mvs Lave tboir time to fall,

Aud Uowois to wither at the North
wiud's breath,

And stars to sot.but all,
Thou hast all soasons for tblno own, oh

Death}!1
Mid-summer, with naturo in her

perfect array, was the limo ap¬
pointed to take this one young in
years, age 22, surrounded with
what gives life its joys und desires,
gentln and amiable in disposition,
attructive in person, wife of eight
months and two days, possessing
qualities to make and retain
friends.
To the human view not tho cho¬

sen lime to take her in life's bloom
from a loving husband, affectionate
relatives and friends, not to that
view, was this submissive spirit's
time to go, who never during the
five months was ever known to
murmur that she was prostrated
on a bed of illness, that lifo in its
beauty was cut short by the de¬
stroyer consumption, "but all sea¬
sons are thine own oh Death," and
God's decrees are not as man's.
Her walk on earth evinced true-
ness of character in all relations,
and the hour of death was glorious¬
ly triumphant. Tho parting re¬
quest to loved ones to meet her
on tho golden shore, that Heaven
was sweet.her sufferings had been
for Jesus.the clearness of her
tones, that had been broken and
low, declaring her faith in tho
hereafter, was remarkablo and
should comfort tho lonely husband
in his hours of sadness that an
angel had walked by his side,
now watching and waiting for
him on Heaven's bright shore, to
tho aged grandmother, who had
given up so many, one by one, con¬
soling to her "that after life's fit¬
ful fever, sho sleeps well." To
each friend tho hour was felt who
saw her pass from life unto death,
that she could exclaim "Death,
where is thy sting ? Grave, where
is thy victory? 8. H. B.
When tho hair begins to fall out

or turn gray, the scalp needs doc¬
toring, and wo know of no better
specific than Hall's Vegetablo Sic¬
ilian Hair Renewer.

Sou±6 ßarolina Bolfegß,
Columbia, S. C.

The Session begins September
26th. Four Courses: Classical,
Literary, Scientific, and Law; with
elective studies in higher classes.
New Gymnasium. Well appoint*
ed Laboratories, Chemical, Physi¬
cal, Biological, Etc. Necessary
Expenses, from +1-15 to $210.

For further information address
the President,

JAMES WOODROW.
Aug. S, '93.301.

Is Life Worth Living?
That Depends On

THE LjIVE23R/.
For more ills lesult from an Un

healthy Liver than any
other cause.

When you arc Bilious
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Constipated
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you led Dizzy
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have Dyspepsia
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have no Appetite
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When your Skin is Sallow
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you are Out of Sorts
TAKE LIVER-AID.

No Pain.No Gripes in Liver-
Aid.

A graduated medicine glass goes
free with each bottle.
LIVER-AID Cost Only ßO cts,

And It Cures You.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
Howard & willet drug company,

AUGUSTA, GA
And Sold by
H. MARTIN and B. F. PÖSEY, Agents.

LAURENS, S. C.

Notice-
The bridge at Mountain Shoals,

across Enorce River, will bo let to
the lowest bidder on August 3d,
1S93, at 1 1 o'clock. Plans and
specifications made known on day
of letting out.

Also, a bridge across Warrior
Creek, on road leading from Ora
to Landfords, on August 2d, 1893,
ot 10 o'clock. Plans and specifica¬
tions made known on day of letting
out. Any and all bids liable to re¬

jection. Contractors to give bond
and security for perforinanc of
woi k.
By order of Board County Com¬

missioners.
R. I». ADAIR,-

c. Ii, c c.
M. L. Bui.lock, Clerk.
July 17, 1893.5 I. ) t

NOTICE
To Road Overseers!
YOU nre hereby ordered to work the

roäds, as the law requires, under yourcharge, and put (horn In good order and
condition by 1st of September next. Af¬
ter that time the roads will be inspectedand every one in default will bo dealt
with Recording to law. Now governyourself accordingly.

Ity order of tllO Hoard I
(Signed) lt. V. A DA IK,Chairman Board C. C. L. 0.

M. L. Hui.i.ock, Clerk.
¦Inly f>, 1KDIJ..'{.'>.8t

BRIDGE TO LET
A Bridge across Knbun Creek at

Anderson's Old Mill Place will he
let (o lowest bidder on Friday 18th
August, lnst,, at 11 o'clock, a. in.

All bids open to rejoclion. Con¬
tractor to glvo bond to securo his
contract.

II. P. ADAIR,
O. I), o. (j.

M. L. Uullikik, Clerk.
Aug. 1, 1898-at

Save
Paying
Doctors'
Bills

BD D BOTANIC¦D.D. BIOGD BALM
THE GREAT REMEDY

. FOD ALL BLOOD AND SXIN DISEASES -

Uns boon thoroughly tested l>y em¬inent iihjfU-lau» and the ix-oj-lo(or 40 year*, and cover f«tl» to
cure quickly and iK-ncaBciitly

SCROFULA, ULCERS. ECZPMA.
RHEUMATISM, PIMPLES, ERUPTI0N3.
und all manner or F.ATINU. 8PRK VDTKO and
UUNNINO SOUK.". Invar'ably rmvn tl.o my tfoaUwomo blo.nl dUCM« if lllrvCllOli» fro fol¬
lowed. I'rlco »1 per bottle., 0 botuea tvr <*. ^o?
aalo by druiftctMB.

_8ENT FREE womW^rB»,
BLOOD BALM CO., .mania, G«

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a
person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬bly have the

. curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. F. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Tobacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Teilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Stoic. I keep-
GARDEN SEEDS

of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

IBo Fo Pd])»Y9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.

Ico, Zoo! Ice! I
WHY Will you suffer In thU Hot

Weather wlion a Mt ivi ii buys

5 LBS OP ICE.

100 lbs for 76 cents.
60 lbs for 40 cents.

And Smaller QunntitlCH at Ouo Cent

a l'ouiul.

ALL TUB COOLING DRINKS OP

THE SEASON AT OUR

Tbo Freshest Fruit Flavors Used.

ffiLcnnedy Bros.
FAMILY GROCERS,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE.

-the-

Presbyterian College
soutbTcarolina,

clinton, S. c.
CLASSICAL, Scientific and

Business Courses, thorough and
practical. Expenses $135 per Ses¬
sion.for weeks. Good Prepara¬
tory School. Send for Catalogue.

J. I. CLELAND,
President.

FAST TSME
PROM

Asheville, N.
Through Pullman

Lv. Ashevillb,
Lv. Knoxville,
Ar. Harriman,
Ar. Lexington,
Ar, Louisville,
Lv. Louisville,
Ar. Indianapolis,
Ar. Chicago,

(R. & D. R. R )
(E. T. V. & G. Ry.)
(E. T. V. & G. Ry.)
(Q^ & C. R. R.)
(Lou. So.)

(Penn. R. R.)
(Penn. R. R.)
(Penn. R. R.)

VIA
Tho Richmond & Danville,
East Tennessee. Virginia &
Crorqin ; Queen & Crescent

a^/_^_etlnsyjvania Railroads.
# NOTE THE

tiivee:amb
A through Chicago Sleeper via

at Harriman arrives at Chicago by
5:15 p. m. Stop-overs allowed at
ville and Indianapolis.

Cincinnati, secured
Big Four Route at
Cincinnati, Louis-

OAXjXi OJST on.
JOHK L. Milam: Trav. Pass. Agt, C. W. murphy, Ticket Ai^enl.

Knoxville,Tenn. Asheville, N. C.
C. A. Benscoter, Div. Pass. Agt., B. W. Wrbnm, G. P. & T. A.,

K w o x v i 1j Ij 33, KC JL-l J*T INT.

m
HVHuLst Have It.

The Famous Clothiers, Hatters and Shoers,
Are Cutting Prices

-I3ST-

Every Department.
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

Cuffs, Underwear, Ladies' Slippers.Etc.
Save money by trading with 118. IO per cent given I»ack on all Cash

purchases from June 22i\ to July ist. Worth making.
We will allow a discount of 5 per cent on all accounts paid beforeJuly ist.

Money is needed at once and wc arc willing to pay those big pricesfor it. This is a

C*oldcn 0[>]M>i*tuiiity
and as it is a recognized fact that our prices have been rigid in the past,these prices make them VERY RIGHT.

Straw Hats without »cg<»« u> COST. La<Hc8 nm| c,,il-

Red and Tan Shoes at HALF PRICE

Davis, Roper <&, Co.
Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Stor^


